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Temporaty Lodging at family Residence]. B-186199. September 20,
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)ecision re: ldvard J. ninkel; by Robert 1. Keller, Deputy
:omptroller General.
ISsue Area: Personnel Nanagement and Compensation: Compensation

(305).
:ontact: Office of the General Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Function: General Government: Central Personnel
danagement (805).
3rganizaticn Concerned: Federal Communications Commission.
Authority:
(P.L. 94-22; 5 U.S.C. 5702). 56 Coap. Gen. 223.
F.1.R. rFFR 101-7), para. 1-7.3c. Bornhoft v. United
States, 137 Ct. Cl. 134, 136 (1956).
tayne 3. Leshe, Authorized Certifying Officer, Federal
Zcmmunicaiions Ccweission, requested a decision concerning an
auployee's claim for lodging expenses incurred in connection
aith temporary daty. The employee claimed prorated lodging
axpenses based on ths expenses of maintaining the family
residence Lt the temporary duty station. The employee was not
mntitled to any cost of lo'ging at his own residence. (SW)
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Edward J. NU'kel - Temporary lodging at
family residonce

Eployee who stayed at family residence
while performing temporary duty may not
be reimbursed lodging expenses based on
average mortgage, utility, and maintenance expenses because such expenses are
costs of acquisition of private property
end are not incurred by reason of official
travel or in addition to travel expenses.

This action is in response to a requsit dated January 18, 1977,
from Hr. Wayne B. Leshe, an authorized curtifing officer of the
Federal Cummunications Commission (FCC), for a decision concerning
a voucher submitted by Hr. Edward J. Minkel for lodging expenses
incurred in connection with temporary duty performed in Washington,
D.C., during the period August 19, 1976, to September 14, 1976.
A travel authorization aILoving both per diem and actual subsistence
was issued on August 12, 1976, authorizing Mr. Ninkel to travel from
Parkridge, Illinois, his permanent duty station, to Washington,
D.C., for temporary duty. During the time in question Mr. Mintel
resided at his family home in Annandale, Virginia, part of metropolitan Washington, D.C., and conmuted from the family residence
to the FCC offices for temporary duty. to arrive at the cost of
lodging, Mr. Hinkel prorated the expenses of maintaining the family
residence for the period of temporary duty.
In Matter of Sanford 0. Silver, 56 Coup. Gen. 223 (1977), we
considered whether a trantferred employee could be reimbursed for
lodging costs while staying in his former residence incident to a
temporary duty assignment after he had reported to his new station.
We held that he could not be reimbursed for lodging expenses based
on average mortgage, utility, and maintenance expenses stating, in
pertinent part, as follows:
"Section 5702 of title 5, United States Code,
as amnded by Public Law 94-22, May 19, 1975,
provides that under regulations prescribed by the
Administrator of General Services, employees
traveling on official business inside the continental United States are entitled to a per diem
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allowance at a rate not to exceed $35. Implaenting
regulations appear in the Federal Travel Regulations
(FM4 lC1l-7), FMR para. 1-7.3c(l), as amended
effective May 19, 1975, which provides that per
diem shall be established on the amount the traveler
pays for lodging, plus a $14 allowante for meals
and miscellaneous expenses. FTl para. 1-7.3c(l)(a)
requires that in computing per diem aflowances,
there should be excluded from the cceputation the
nights the employee spends at his residence or
official duty station. More specifically, FrR
para. 1-7.3c(2) (may 19, 1975) requires that the
traveler actually incur expenses for lodging
before allowing such at, allowance, and provides
as follows:
12 No minimum allowance is authorized for
lodging since those allowances are based on
actual lodging costs. Receipts for lodging
costs may be required at the discretion of each
agency; however, employees are required to
certify on their vouchers that per die claimed
to based on the average cost for lodging while
on official travel within the conterminous United
States during the period covered by the voucher.'
"As stated by the Court of C.-aims in Bornboft v.
United States, 137 Ct. C1. 134, 136 (1956):
'A subsistence allowance is intended to
reimburse a travelo. for having to eat in hotels
and restaurants, and for having to rent a
room * * * while still maintaining * * * his own
permanent place of abode. It is supposed to
cover the extra expenses incident to trave'ing.'
"Under the rule set forth in Bonmhoft, the
only lodging expenses incurred by a traveler
which may properly be reimbursed are those which
are incurred by reason of the travel and are in
addition to the usual expenses of maintaining
his residence."
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; Here, the claimant maintained his residence in the Washington,
D.C,, area. The costa of purchasing and maintaining the residence
preceded and were completely independent of the travel which
subsequently resulted. The claimant obligated himself to pay
these coats independently of and without reference to his travel.
In 2hort his mortgage and maintenance payments would have beun
*mJe irrespective of the travel. As such they are not properly
for reimbursement.
Accordingly, Mr. Ninkel Li not entitled to any coat of the
lodging at his own residence. The voucher may not be certified
for payment.
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